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I]i\IITED STATES OF AMtrRICA

/-Original: Englishf
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l-. The United. States believes that the Commissionss d.raft articles are a
oenprrllrr evnpllent work'"rhich should he adopted in anpronriate forr by the
international cor[nunity .

2" The Unitecl States d.oes not favour the calling of e- conference of
plenipotentiaries r^rith a vielr to ad.opting a convention on this subject. in view of
the foffowing consid.erations " llith respect to articles 23 and' ZLr in particuiar,
the United States continues to believe that the terms 'developing" and "developed"
country woul-d. have to be clefined in a convention. This has thus far not proved
possible" lloreover the concept of generalized preferences is still a relatively
har.r n^n.anf. thst. r^ril'l nrotrph'lw r"ontinue to evolve. The recent agreements in therlvw uvrrurvu

mul-tilateral trade negotiations r.rnd-er the a.uspices of the General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trad-e include provisions on this subject, but are not likcly to be the
finat word. In fact, the entire subject of the most-..favoured.-nation clause is
jieol f arrnlrrino gnd nrrcstions rema.in coneerning fhe menv cxcelf, jnnc *n tho ocncr3]

-!!arlr uvrruu! rrrrrti utrs ruqriJ L^vvP

principle.

3. For these reasonse anong others, the Unit,ed States favours ad.option of the
d-raft artieles as a Generaf Assembly resolution vhich might describe the articles
as a cod-e of cond.uct or a d-eclaration. The result of this process vould- be
srrhstanf,iallw as useful- as a convention, and- rnight r,rel-l accomplish more than a

convention which failed to attract many ratifications. l4ost*favoured"-"nation
rights arise out of treaties and other international agreements ' not out of
customary international faw. The draft articles rightly apply onl;r to future
agreements (art, 28)" i4oreover, as provid.ed. in articf e 29" States may agree to
clifferent rufes even in future agreenents. Thus, States retain the right to
accep-Ee vary or reject the articles on the most-favoured.*nation clause regardless
of which form the articles take. As a United. l[ations reso]-ution, the articles
cnrrld tre ineornoreted hw reference in international agreements and could serve asuvufu yvr uvvu v./

a most useful guid,e in the negotiation of future most-favoured"*nation clauses "
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l, The secretariat of the Council for l.{utual Econornic Assista.nce is pleased, to
note the important r,rorl- done blr the United" lfations fnternational Lar,r Corni,lission on
rhe n-anoro+r'n- of the draft articles on most-favoured-na.tion clauses,

2" The consistent application of the most--favor-rr:ed-.nation principle in rel-ations
betrreen States creates favoura,ble conditions for comprehensive and fruitful
international- co-operation, havin5' due regard for the commercial and economic
interests of the largest possible number" of States.

3" The codification of rules of international lar,r in this area is und.oubtedly
nar* jarrl ap]rr 1'r"..pl^r rnr1 innn-to.t fof llfe eStahli:hnent oi irrst anr'l mrrt.rral lrrUCL]J U J Vf U}fg gD U@I]ITJTX:TU L' UJ U AIIU UIqU UOTIJ

acivantageous international cornmerciaf ancl econonic relati,ons basecl on equal rights
and the elimination of discrinination ln such refations " The articfes on nost-.
f.r.vourei-nation clau-ses can therefore be of great heln in pror.rotin+ the practical
ini.lernentation of tire i:rinciole of soverci-n -qurlity of Strtcs enshrined. in thc
Charter of the United l,lations.

4, fn view of the above it r,rou-lcl seern ihat rr,any of the d-raft articles m.erit
favourable consi-deration and- can serve as the basis for a future d.ocurnent on tiris
subject" This applies in parti.cular to the definition of the rnost.-favoured-na'Lion
clause, to most-fator-rred--nation treatnent- to the scope of rir3hts under a most-
favorrred-nation clause, and- to the p::ovisions giving certain ad.vanta6:es to
developing and land-l-oclied countries, as vell as to those on the facilitatj,on of
frontier traffic " etc 

"

5. However, the draft articles include some provisions which r^loul,d. not onl-y not
serve to proliroie +'he d.evelopi:r.cnt of international conr-ercial anC economic relations
but :roufd, on the contrary. be a ser.'ous obstacle to th.e imT:'lementation of the
most*faivoured.*nation principle in this area. I'Ie refer specifrcally to the
nrovi sions .l n -i.ho Fraf* na*-jt+.inp :.nnl ieation of a 'Cond.itiOn Of CoiXpenSatiOr:,'w wrrrr- aa,vrrLou

aniL the imposition of a conclition of 'reciprocal- treatmentriin connexion with the
srantinn of most'."favou-red-nati-on status in conrmercial and economic rela-tions"

5" Such lrovisions vould nct be in keeping i.rith the internationa,i lega1
nri-njnrac nn "'hich the draft articfes should be fOunded" or r,rith t|e generally
acccpted 'rrac't,ice of Ste,tes vhereby most-favoured.-nation treatnent is granted-
unconditionallv and lrithout oblisa.t.ion- T'hev eos-ld be a serious obstacle to the
innlomanial-'inn ^f the tlraft articles referred. to above as meriting favourabie
consideration.

T . fn tlie -Light of the foreroing. it woulJ seem that rrork on the draft articles
sLrould. be continued. in ord"er to procluce a. d,ocument ishich may be used as an
instrrrm, nt, frrl lv servins the rlevo'l nnqon* nf in*orn:.i,iona.l e():OnefatiOn.Lq+!J rer vflrb




